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“Greeting.”

Sweetheart, when you walk my way,
Be it dark or be it day;
Dreary winter, fairy May,
    I shall know and greet you.
For each day of grief or grace
Brings you nearer my embrace;
Love hath fashioned your dear face,
    I shall know you when I meet you.

I have known your touch, your tone,
All the years we walked alone;
Still in life, or death, my own,
    I shall know and greet you.
Tho' the black night be not riv'n,
Tho' no light of love be giv'n;
Here, or in the courts of heav'n,
    I shall know you when I meet you.

Frank L. Stanton.
"Greeting."
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Sweet-heart, when you walk my way,

Be it dark, or be it day; Drear-y win-ter,
fair - y May, I shall know and greet you.

For each day of grief or grace

Brings you near - er my embrace; Love hath fashion - ed

your dear face, I shall know you when I meet you.
I have known your touch, your tone, All the years we
walked alone; Still in life, or death, my own,
Still in life, or death, my own, I shall know and
greet you, I shall knew and greet you.
Tho' the black night be not riv'n, Tho' no light of love be giv'n; Here, or in the Courts of heav'n,
Here, or in the Courts of heav'n, I shall know you when I meet you, I shall know you when I meet you.
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Spring Greeting—Waltz Song with Violin ad lib.—High in A (E to A) $1.00
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